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CYMBIDIUM ENTHUSIASTS Mrs. Jack Worthen, and Mr$. 
Owen O'Brien, seated, and Mrs. Gene Kaupman and Mrs. Wil 
liam Christoffers, admire samples from the Chadwick Gardens in 
Redondo/ Members of the Las Colinas Garden Club, they en 
joyed a tour through the gardens Monday, from which many 
erchids are shipped to the East Coast.

Fuchsia Queen To Be Chosen
Annual picnic, sponsored by 

the thirty branches of th« Cali 
fornia National Fuchnia Society, 
will be held Sunday, May VS. at' 
noon, in the Centinella Park,.700 
V.. Florence ave., Jnglewood. 
Wiseburn Branch of Hawthorne 
and Weutehester Branch will be 
hosts.'

A Fuchsia Quern and her two 
princCKses will be selected at the 
picnic .by competent judge,-1 , from 
candidates sponsored by most of 
the branches of the Fuchsia So

ciety. She will reign over the 
annual Fuchsia Flower show, 
also sponsored by the California 
Nationaf Fuchsia Society, to be 
held June 28 aiid 2I> in the Long 
Beach Municipal Auditorium.

Klla Stiles, president of the 
Lomila Branch, extends an in 
vitation to all members and 
friends to attend the picnic and 
the Miss Fuchsia Queen contest. 
Those attending the picnic are 
requested to bring a hot. dish, 
salad or dessert and their own 
table service.

 Y POPULAR DEMAND 
We R«p«*t This Offtr Again for April

30 TREATMENTS $35
Regular $60 Ceur»e Expire* May 31

Stouffcr reducing really works
D«anie Gates, Miss Florida in the 1957 Mifi« 
Universe Content, v:as once a blimpish un 
happy teen-ager.
Then «he went to Stauffer System. Stauffer re- 
molder her figure and Dcanie went on to 
become a beauty queen.

HOURS: Mon. thru Fri.. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-12 noon

RKDONDO BEACH 
S. Pacific Coast Hwy. FR 5 8517

MANHATTAN BEACH 
1822 Sepulvcda Blvd. FR 6-5308

has 
has

PTA Strives for 
Something New

"To do something that. 
never been done before" 
hern the aim of Gardona-Wil- 
mington Council PTA this year. 
It. has accomplished it* aim by 
participating in tho first, prin^ 
ripal-presidents mer-ling. a rec 
reation clinic in thrir own area, 
and now projects in the locals.

Still working to do something 
different. Informative and inter 
esting the council held their 
regular meeting at, Cardena Kle- 
meniary School. I'rime purpose 
was to evaluate the yoar'K work.

Kach council officer and chair 
man held a "bu/z" session with 
iier local chairman and in turn 
reported to the association what 
had been done during the year 
and suggested improvement!* to 
he made next year. '

Units attending were; Ame- 
:-toy Carson Nt., Catskill ave.. 
Chapman ave., Del Atno., Denker 
ave., Dolores, Domingw"/, Fries 
ave., (Jardena Elementary, (lulf 
ave.. Hawaiian ave.. Purcho ave., 
IKrtth st., 156th nt., Iflflrd st., 
n.'th st., Towne ave., 232nd pi., 
\\'ilmlngton Park.

Hospital League to 
Honor Mrs. Silver

Mrs. Samuel Silver, whose «on 
Dr. David Silver is associated 
with scientific medical work at 
Harbor General" hospital, will be 
honored at a colorful luncheon 
party. May 14 at Park Manor 
on Western ave. Sponsoring 
the luncheon Is the Sunset-Kcho 
League of Mount Sinai hospital.

Mrs. Silver has been chosen 
by the league as "Mother of the 
Year," and she will be presented 
with a plaque for her many years 
of charitable effort on behalf of 
the hospital through the league.^

Scouts Hold 
Honor Court

Boy Seoul Troop 242, sponsor- 
eel by Christ the King Lutheran 
Church. 2706 W. l*2nd st., held 
an impressive court, of honor 
ceremony at the church April 1-4. 
The evening was planned by 
Jack Day, Kills Kennedy and 
Peter Muller.

Hev. Maynard V. Midthun be 
gan the program with an inspir 
ing talk to the Scouts and their 
parents.

Maury Hoag, representative of 
the Harbor District Scout Coun 
cil, gave a brief talk on Seoul- 
ing and the progress of the lo 
cal troop.

Awards ('barman Claude P.uell 
made presentations of awards to 
21 Scouts and their parents, as 
sis ted by Floyd Shaw, assistant 
Scoutmaster.

Seven Scout* of tenderfoot 
rank were recognized, six sec 
ond class, four first glass, one 
Star rank, three Life rank, and 
many merit badges were given.

Tenderfoot Scouts wire .lim 
Rreitenfeldt, Homer /;jrkman. 
Jack \Viedner. Dennis Thomas, 
George Barnhardt and John 
Spindler.

Second class Scouts v\ i-re Hod- 
11 ey Cyr. Ronney Kennedy, Den 
nis Kennedy, Mike Moore, Hob 
Nichols and Jack Phipps.

First class Scouts were Adam 
Geiger, Jerry Weeks, Dave Tur- 
cott and Jim Prden. Jack Day 
was the Star Scout and Life 
Scouts were Rill Osborne, Hobby 
Jones and Bill Bucll.

R. F. Jones. Scoutmaster, and 
his son. Bobby, acted as masters 
of ceremony.

Ksirn HadgrM
Merit badges were given to 

Ronney Kennedy for sc<holar- 
ship; Dennis Kennedy, scholar 
ship; Adam Geiger, home re-

SAN PEDRO HACIENDA, Polynesian Club officially opened to 
its members Sunday. Among those visiting the club area to 
get a look at its facilities are left to right Mrs. Max 
Schild and Max Schild, Rolling Hills; Dr. Elizabeth Hamilton,

Cub Pack Has Busy Week
"Keep America Beautiful," 

Scout theme for April, continued 
to be obsreved by Cub Pack 211- 
C, at their April 25 meeting.

SEVENTY-SIXTH birthday of Anna Grancell, South Bay philan 
thropist, is celebrated with « dinner-dance at the Plush Horse. 
Shown following the presentation of a silver punch bowl by Mrs. 
Toby Silverman on behalf of the Mount Sinai Hospital "for her 
gracious support of our humanitarian hospital and clinic," are 
Mrs. Grancell, Mrs. Silverman, auxiliary director; Mrs. Charles 
Davis, president of the chapter, and Lee Leads, immediate past 
president. Proceeds of the celebration are to bt used for heart 
and cancer research at the hospital.

pairs; Jerry Weeks, swimming 
and scholarship; Dave Turcott. 
home repairs, scholarship and 
swimming; Jim Pcden, home re. 
pairs, swimming, first, aid; Jack 
Day, citi/.enship in the- home, 
swimming, firemanship, art and 
cholarship; Hobby Jones, safe- 

ty, citi/.enship in the nation, 
nature, first aid. reading, clt- 
i7,enship in the community, art, 
home repair.

Hill HitPll. art. woodearving. 
safety, public health, fireman- 
ship, first aid, citizenship in the 
community, citizenship in the 
nation, camping, home repairs; 
Bill Osborne, personal fitness, 
plumbing, nature.

Osbornc's recent badges bring 
him within two merit badges of 
becoming an Ka«le Scout. 

r<iM<ll<'lifiht Orrmnny
The meeting was closed with 

a candlelight ceremony, a can 
dle being lit against a back 
ground of the Scout emblem for 
each of the 12 points of the 
Scout law.

THE FLORENCE CUKE STUDIO

OF

PERSONAL IMPROVMENT
MISS FLORENCE BLAKE

AND

MISS DORETTA JOHNSON

are now at home
in Their

ATTRACTIVE NEW STUDIO
' DO STOP IN ... OR CALL

FAirfax 8-0833
Hours; 10:30 a. m. - 4:30 p. m. Tuesday Through Saturday

Miu Florence Blake

Miti Doretta Johnson

FASHION - MODELING - GROOMING - POISE - SPEECH

GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE 

SURPRISINGLY LOW RATES

II22CRENSHAWBLVD.

HOMEMAKER
CAREER WOMANfor the

Corner CRENSHAW and TORRANCE BLVD.

Utter and flower boxes -were 
made b yeach den and were on 
display.

Jack Kardley. neighborhood 
commissioner, presented the 
charter to the Inst. Hep., Jay 
Nlelsen.

Kugeno Tat ro. c o m m i t t e e 
chairman, introduced his new 
committee: Paul Hraswcll, Cub 
Master: Willis Blaekman. Assist 
ant Cub Master and Webolo Dad: 
Robert Skaggs. Parent Contact: 
Jay Niclsen, Inst. Rr.p.; Ronald 
Views', treasurer: Goodie Fischer, 
telephone chairman: John 
Hrokow .activities; Kurie Mu- 
ranaka, hospitality; Louis Rod- 
riquo/,. awards; John Elias, 
transportation.

Cub Master Rraswell Intro 
duced the Den Mothers. Dorothy 
Plews, Felicia Rodriquez. Yi 
Hraddock. Jackie Shelhart, Doro 
thy Hubbert, Faye Hill, Betty 
Johnson.

Awards were presented to 
Michael Hubbert, Richard and 
Louis Kodriquez. silver arrajvs; 
Richard Muratiaka and Michael 
Collins. assistant donifer stripes; 
Jeffery Rr.% well. 2 year pin.

Den r» won the inspection and 
Den 8, the attendance flag.

Five new Bobcats were given 
the oath and accepted into the 
Pack. They were Dean Watson, 
Donald Nash. Amie Anderson. 
David Huffman and Ralf Castillo.

John Sutor. Wolf Scout, was 
given a transfer to Pack *»: . 
Tainan Formosa.

Sunday was an all day outing 
day for Cubs and their parents 
at Cubland, Cubs taking their 
famMiofl as guests wore- Keith 
iVeilsen, J.011 is and Richard Rod- 
rif|ue/,. Michael Collins. John 
Hrokow, Dean Watson Richard 
and Glen MuranaKa. Clifton 
Tatro. Jerry and Terry St rouse, 
Michael Shelhart, Fred Kline, 
Gerald Blackmail and Marc Bras- 
well.

Accordion Concert
Mrs. Bet tie Thomas. 121.*) 

Crcnshaw hlvd., local representa 
tive for the Accordion Guild, an 
nounces H concert and workshop 
to be held Sunday afternoon. 
June 1. in the Lafayette Hotel, 
Long Beach.

Charles Magnante. noted ac 
cordion virtuoso, will be guest

Fair Taxation Talk
Vincent Leehnci \\ill intro 

duce Russell T,. Hardy when he 
speakcs on "Fair Taxation" at 
the meeting of the Lomifa Civic 
League at 8 p.m. tonight at the 
Little Tlveater of the .Junior 
High School. The public is in 
vited.

AS REPORTED
-LIFE

April 14, 1958

The chemise or sack, or bag has now 
been Around for month* but arguments 
over II, Instead of calmlnq down, keep 
flarina UP. LAS» wteK chemise* vm» 
publicly Put to th# torch In triltorlal 
paoes find ov»r television, mi«n con 
tmit* to m«K« furious attacks on tht 
Mvlt. §ut It It M *m«sh »utc««*s with 
tht wom«n and merchants, If not All 
th» m«>n, of th» country. Stores report 
that the chemi«e Account* for 10 per 
cent of All modemtelv priced dre»t 
MI\*\, ttiAf without H they would huve 
been b»dlv hit IhK »e*ion Women 
were recently advlned by A fInane IAI 
columnist to comhAt the recession by 
buying tht chemlte The sellout It 
bAtMl !*»» on pAtriotltm thin on that 
old aprlnotlme urgt for lemethlnq 
new. Rut whatever the reason, the 
chemist It ihowlnt up All over tht 
U. S.
Mo»t women hAve bouaht the chemise 
In Its sack lest shape and wear It sev 
eral Inches too lono in the latent Pari< 
collections many more flatterlnq vArlA- 
tions a>e available And, worn nrnnerlv. 
"The chemise, or sack, or bao has now

Whattvtr your rtACtlnni htrt in Tor 
ranc*y come down, Ift u» thaw VIMI 
what we hAve. Try them e-n, Wt have 
the laretst selection ef eheml»*t, sacki, 
ba«s, in All Jnuth Nay.

A R N ETT'S 
FASHIONS

22244 TnUo Verde* Blvd
Southwest Shopping Center

FR R.VW

Merelist*; Mrs. Dian* Hernandei, Torrance; Mrs. William Ander- 
son, Rolling Hills. They converse with club manager Adrien 
Bourque. Facilities of the club include a snack bar, Olympic size 
swimming pool, lanai lounge and adequate dressing rooms.

Music Club to 
Meet Sunday

The Vallez Music and Record 
< lub of Lomita will meet at 4 
p.m. Sunday for an entertain, 
ment and social evening at the 
home of their president. Mrs. 
Inez Brembelow, 24208 Alliene 
ave.

Vocal and instrumental num 
bers of the members which have 
passed the Hollywood board of 
review, will bo presented and 
aditional music will be, played 
by Mickey Turner and Warren 
\Vrbster of Torrance. Ted Doll. 
I'SO performer of \Vilmington> 
the Cubish Boys Band, and Bar 
ney Spencer, vocalist of San 
Pedro.

Club members now have a 
number of records playing ovfr

local radio stations and juke 
boxes which have been cleared 
by the BMI and carry the federa 
tion label. A number of then 
numbers have also been accepleti 
by Hollywood and out of t<£u 
publishing companies.

Annual IMcnic
Plans for the club's annual 

picnic will be discussed at tin- 
Sunday meeting and refresh 
ments will ho served. Door 
prizes will be given as usual.

S. TV. Weaver. Wihninston. is 
publicity chairman for the group.

Teen-oge Dance
A teen-age danco 

by the Southwest Park Civic 
Association, will be held Fri 
day night at Flavian school. 
Hours of dancing will be fro 
7:30-10 p.m. Pupils may bring a 
gue*t for the evening.

LINDA HEMPHILL, 8, pupil at Crenshaw School, looks over her 
flowers in contemplation of her entry in the Flower, Art and 
Hobby Show at the Civic Auditorium, May 16-18. ^

Wt Speeialix* In
Teaching Tiny Toti

Through Adults

Happy itudenh ere these who register early end get the 

class time that it most convenient for them.

School Hours 
9 a. m. - 9 p. m.

PHONE 
FR 8-5020

/JdU Swim
24444 Hawthorne Blvd., South Torrance, Calif. 

(3 blocks south -of 101 Highway)


